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FOR T H C 0 M I N G EVE N T 5 
12 - 13 July 80rrowdale R0get'" Lar'"'kam 
Of course Pillar or Great Gable would be a good idea if suitable 
weather emerges. Punters looking fo,' alternativE (lower"') 
inspiration may like to consider Goat C,'ag (Praying Mantis et all 
or Greatend Crag. 

As a break with recent practIce (Cloggy, Wasdale etc.) the 
meet leade" wi 11 attend this meet. Lifts therefore can be 
arranged with confidence via Derby 383371 (home) Ot' 2514266 
(work) or at The BrunswIck Inn. 

Camping will be on the site just past the Stonethwaite 
turning OS ref 257141. Sufficient petition would persuade me of 
the merits of Stonthwaite however. 

19 - 20 July Four Crags Meet Rob Tresidder 
This is THE Alolne training meet for those who are still not fit 
enough even after flogging over to Pillar from Borrowdale the 
weekend before. The meet will be based at Tan-yr-Wyddfa. 

I intend to make an eat-ly stat't (say 8) ft"om the hut to 
allow plenty of time in the evening for rehydration after our 
el:e,'tions in the punishing sun. Fit'st PO,"t of call will be 
Cloggy where we shall attempt something short and not too taxing 
like Curving or Sunset Crack. Then on to Cyrn Las either la Cwm 
Hetiau or Cwm Glas. Main Wall should orovide a sUItable climax 
to the day. Ft'om the too of Cy,"n Las, 'tis but a sho,-t walk to 
Crib y Ddysgl with a wealth of suitable routes such as Fallen 
810ck Crack (said to be easier in boots) or the Parson's Nose or 
simplv a scramble UP the Clpgwyn y Person arete. Descent of Crib 
y Ddysgl and the north side of Bwlch Goch will lead unerringly to 
the foot at Reade's route on the Crib Goch pinnacles. That may 
well p,-ove enough fo,- me. bLtt if it doesn't I shall ca'"t"y on to 
Crag 4 - Lliwedd where I may Just manage the Bilberry Terrace. 
The observant ouatters amongst my readers will have noticed tnat 
all these climbs finish just a few minutes away from Wales' 
hlgnest and most exoensive hostelry where you may gawk at the 
9aw~::Et~S ~ 

WhIle Saturday may seem lIke hard slog, Sunday WIll be a oay 
for the rock jock inside each one of us: free form and no whlo 
ct"'ac~(ing. Fat'" berths and lifts and mOt"'E inside information on 
whet"'e to find lo"=.t hats contact me on 0629 823953 l~rIOiTIe) Ot"' 

0629 82312b (work - 24hrl or in The Brunswick (sometimes). 

PAS T EVE N T 5 AND A N C I ENT HIS TOR Y 

MemorIes of an Arran Trip 
DrinkIng 8unnahabhaln. 
Walking with two very heavy rucksacks two miles to the campsIte. 
Not fInding the best non-line on the Rosa slabs. 
DrInkIng 8unnadhavenn. 
Cycling to Whiting Bay in boilIng sun and lying on the beach WIth 
a Cornetto: returning to 8rodick via the cobbled beach on King's 
Cross oOlnt - these hired 3 speed bikes are just as gooa as 
ATBs~ 

Getting lost on an El half way up an 800ft. crag and having to 



aown clunb. 
D'~ln~~lnq mo,~e Bt~unnahaVEnn. 

~ oeac:h, oar'bv comolete with bur'nt sausa.ges, punch and gl!r"'lous 
:iur.set. 
Nearly running down two hlkers whil~ not being drunk ln charge of 
a tandem. 
Gt~aham t'ubb InG in "Honey 8t"on;:e"~uncr"'eam ever'y day to make 
himself look "hlghly desu'able".
 
Being light at 10.30 p.m.
 
Having another suo of Bunnadhbhaindh.
 
Always havlng to walk for a minlmum of two and a half hours
 
before being able to climb.
 
Basking on a stance in T-shirt and shorts, chatting to a Scots
 
team who had done POlntfive Gully three weeks earlier.
 
A last tot of Bhmunnadhrbnrainnmdh.
 
Falling asleep at the campsite and only making the last ferry
 
with seconds to spare.
 
Deliberately posting a postcard on the island only to find the
 
reciolent received it wlth a Glasgow postmark.
 
TW
 

June Committee meeting 
The commlttee heard that Sob Pettigrew had paid hlS subscrlotion. 
We did not have slght of it but were vouchsafed a glance at the 
signed UD lease fot"' Heathy Lea. The custodian reminded us that 
the gate should be kept locked when not in use. It was agreed 
that a decisiOn pn whether Heath Lea should be placed on the 
BMC list of huts shpuld be defer-,-ed until Octobe,-. Chuck Hoolev 
also reported on progress with the removal of the fungus farm 
from Tan-y-Wyddfa. 
RT 

Cloggy bivvy 
l~ell wnat we,'e this meet s essentials,' Did "Cloggy" mean ha,-d 
climbing at a.ny p,-ice'c' 0,- did it mea" Cloggy at any p,-ice',' How 
vital was the blvouac or bivauacs~ Ten of us assembled ln the 
Vynol At·ms on Ft"'iday e~enlng. At-gLlment produced no consensus. 
In the end nine of us walked uo to the Clog and bivouaced while 
one prospective member preferrewd the doubtful comfort of the 
President's car at Hafodtv Newydo. Three took tokenlsm to 
extremes and walked down ln the mornlng. The remainlng SlX made 
a tt-aditional late star-to found the boile,- in the summit cafe out 
of order ana failed to persuaae our travelling plumber to steo 
lnto the breach. We descended the Pyg Track ana came pack over 
Crlb Goch and Crib y Oaysgl. Radders. followlng the absent meet 
leader s lnstructions to the etter bathed ln Llyn Ou'r Arddu 
twice as oenance for sleEDlng In a tent on a bivvy meet. 

The descenders t"'Escued thEIr wet WEekend with a mountain day 
on the South Buttress of Tryfan followed by the lnevitable girdle 
of Carreg Hyll Orem in Sundav's rain. 
RT 

C,'atcl i ffe 
From small beginnlngs in the Greyhound car oark, the party grew 
to ,-eco,'d (almost - 2(» in the oub. Those who had bt-aved the 
(alleged) rain in Derby cycled dry to Cratcliffe in fruitless 
pursuit of the Moss stoked Larkam tandem. After a few damp 
boulders. the climbers chased the leading group an a pup-wheel, 
via Bonsall moor to the Miner's Arms followed by a whizz down the 



~E_::'= ~-2 E=6t nn at Ct~omfot·d. Ft~om tnEt~E 11 same" did 
c:~e··s f~unQ mystet~iously matet·ialisIng cat·s and 

-H ~GES 0 r ADDRESS 
4s1en Grlff,tns and Peter Johnston 
-1eiOa,"s. 3~O Over- Lane. Belpe,-, Der-byshi,-e. DE5 OHJ 
~el \:,::~·3 824921 

'::; H 0 R T NOT ICE S 
OBITUARY 

Douglas Mllner. an honorary member for many year-s, DIed in 
AD'- i I . An appreciation will appear in the next newsletter-. 

MAGIC OF THE MOUNTAINS 
An exhibition of photoQraphs and watercolour 021ntings by Go,-don 
Gadsby is on show now at Beeston Librat·y, FostEt~ Avenue. Beeston, 
NottinQham until July 13. 

CREVASSE RESCUE 
Tne club at~e ownet·s of a BMC video on crevasse r·eSCLle and 
avalancr-,es. Richa,-d Coghlan is the custod1an. He will lend it 
to yOU on payment of a deposit. 

HEATHY LEA 
Please r·ead the oaoet' overleaf on oossible futut~es fat' Heathy 
Lea. comolete the ouestionnait~e ana t·etUt~n to any committee 
memoer. There are imoortant decisions to be made about the 
future of this hut and the committee would liKe to be as well 
:nfot·mea about club ooinion as oDssible. 

HANCBom,
 
P.22Se finD enclosed new versions of some cages of the handbook.
 
Pease 1nsert them in the appropriate slots 1n your folder. Many
 
th~nKS to Roger Larkam and George Fowler for these. 

AF F'L I AT I or ~g FOR MEMBERSH I F' 
M=~11~atlon~ fOt- full member·shio ~ave been received fr·om John 
Blae le~E- =-.nd 8ill -.. ertyoll. Will a.r.y memOer's who have any VIews 
__ t= t E ~ultablll:Y ~f che candidates oleasE Wt~itE to the 
3eCl""et.at·~." St2 ~2 8asnf~t·trl. i4 Fat'newor.. th Road. Mickleovet'~ 

:If:·-C _' . 

E: T EE IT J. 
I In~enc to oUDlish the next edition on Tuesda)'. 6 AltlgUst. 
F·12~3~ seGd all written material to me at 61 West End. \~,,-kswDt'th 

~E~ 4EG to arrIve by Monday, 29 July. I esoecially lQO~' forwat~d 

to Gearlnp from R~ck HudSon. 

Rob T,-es i dd et' 



1 H E F U T U R E Cl F H EAT H Y LEA 

1. Bac kg ,'ound 
In AD"il 1991 a new nine yea,' lease was slgned. Unde,- !;he 

te"ms a.g,·eed the ,-er,t will be £31)0 o.a. fo,- 1991/2, 92/3. 9.3/4. 
In 1994 the rent w1II be 1ncreased by 12% of the cost of any 
imorovements made by the landlord. the Chatsworth Estate. 
Adjustments to allow for 1nflation and based on the Retail Pr1ce 
Index will be made in addit10n 1n 1994 and 1997. 

Fcnancial 
-The	 following imorovements have so far been corlsider'ed. 

Replacement of cottage roof (1992/3) £5000 
P~ovision of flush t01let and drains £2000 

-Likely effect on hut finances 
cost o.a. per"' member"' 

Rent, assuming £7000 imDrovments 1140 
Running costs (1990 levell .350 

1490 £9.31 
Less income at 1990 level 430 
Likely net annual deficit 1060 £6.63 

*Thus if Chatsworth ~state ca,',-y out the above imp,-ovements 
and usage of the hut rema1ns unchanged, each club memb et
w1II have to pay at least £6.63 p.a. as part of subs in 
order to finance Heathy Lea. 

Op t ions 
To avoid this effect on subscr1ptions, the opt1ons are: 

a. Limit the improvements carr1ed out 
Ot~ b. IncrEase inc.ome fr'om feES by inc:~"easing usage by 

members and/ot., guests or by int"easing fees 
or c. Some combination at a and b 

The committee does not believe that it 15 prudent for the club to 
invest its own money in a prooerty with a 9-year lease. 
The comm1ttee is oresently seek1ng to 1ntreaSE use of the nut by 
publicising the availability of t e barn to reciorocal rights 
clubs and clubs already using Tan-yr-Wyddfa. Inclus10n of Heathy 
Lea on the BMC's list may also be oossible. While the lease 
contains no restriction on sub-letting, it is understood that the 
landlord would prefer use to be at a discrete level. If Heathv 
Lea and barn were booked out on 20 weekends per yea~ at £3 per 
bednight and assuming 18 guests on 20 weekends. ~his would yield 
£108i). sufficient to covet' tr,e deficit. 

4. Conc lus10n 
Tt"le club therefore has the option of increasing usage 

SUbSCf'iptions by 1993 or giving UD Heathy Lea in March 1994. 

Please complete the Questionnaire below and return to me or any 
other committee member. 

Roge,' La.'kam 
May 1991 
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